
Mrs. Charles C911ege 
Mr. and Mrs. Alir.ed Grow .of Grosse lege-at 
Pointe; Mr. and Mrs. Russell Water- tered the State ,1 Jnive:rSlitY' 

Gwrdry man Grow and daughter, Mary,Helen but did not complet~ her 'term 
, ,,', Trustee-Ward Dunston of Royal .oak; Mr: and Mrs. ~ H. count of moving t9 California. , 

went to ,the Homeo~' . Trustee-Edward' Lee Pd'rritt Clise, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Roberts Mr. McDatiiel was born and enu-
lle:nartI1neIlt, of Michigan Uni- 'Trustee=-:-Ray Ainsley _ 'and daughter, JOanne, Mr: and Mrs. cated ill Georgia but is now engag,ed' 
and studied there 'for 'four AsseSsor-Lee Clark Hugh 'Backus and daughter Barbara in business in Cal~ornia. , . ~ 

'h'efore getting hls Doctor's It will be noted on both tickets and Nancy, and Elizabeth Jane Cli$e, After their marriage they win' be 
,in '1879. ,.' Percy Craven, who ~as held office Su~anne Clise, Richard Clise. and at home to their many friends :neai' 

'the' year he obta~ned his de-gree for several terms, succeeds himself. Marjorie Helen Clise" (great .niec4ls San Francisco. ' 
, al.srr--marrjed . Miss Eliza Dennis H!i is. alone ·ill'. t4J:l race and" Qf a:nd 'nephew of Mrs. Fox), all of _ Harrison WaIte. 1', a brother of ~he_' 

" ' '.; Ganong; :whp' was' a studeht at the 'course, his victory is assured. Roya\ O,ak; Mr. and Mrs. pana Grow bride elect" is attending high 'schoo~ 
. saine university. (Mrs. Erb was thE' ,Monday evening's caucus was in Taft and Betty Kimmens of Pontiac. at Micbigan Center. ' , 

daughter of Nelson Ganong of Gap- ~barge of chairman Charles Huntly, 4Nt.. ~Irs. Ca;rje Isabel Bllker of De- i ' 
.9ng 'Estates, Waterford, and. occupies and Percy Craven acted as clerk. I trolt, w.ho IS often a guest at "Maple 
hep home every summer.)' After Dr. John Mann and Roy Gundry were S H Leaf Lodge" was ill and ,unable ,to' A W d f . 
'fi!...:b' 'd t d' t th U' 't f "0 e's Your Btother.. no You Call H.im"" or rom a .."i gra ua E), a e mversl 'y 0 teners" r attend the festivities. ." I " " ,,' . 
Michigan he returned to' his home Tuesday evening's. affair was in ~~~~""",W~h""en~H""e"""",A""c""t""S""l""i~k""e""T"",h"",i~S\~I"""",C""a""n""'t"""",T",,,e""Il""Y"""",!,()""U""",,,,'''''''''''''''''''IIII'''~'''''''''!'1 . ... _. I FlOrIda Resorter" 
city, Buffalo, to practice. charge of A. B. Wompole, chairman, .. ~ . . -

Dr:. Erb was a member of "The and John _ MacKiBop, clerk~' William - - ---
American Institue of Homeopathy", Adams and C_ Taylor acted as tellers, Michigan Education Resident High School Basketball I The p.ublisher of The Clarkston. 
"The Buffalo Historical and NaturlJ.l All offices 'are for a period of one I • Announce Tournament' News is in receIpt of the following' 
Science Societies'~ "The Buffalo year with the exception, of Trustee, AssociationAnnoutlces Dies in the East comml'mication from Mrs. E. S. 
Ilunch Cluj:)" and' "The Alumni Asso- which is for a two-year ,term. ' RadI"O P, to' grams Water~ury, who' is spending the..: 
ciation of the University, of Mich- Village election 'will be held on . Fitch who was born at The District Tourn.ament will be winter in Orlando, Florida,' dated -
igan.'!, , . Monday, March 13, and the ,last day . Plain~ in ,December 1868 I held a~ Oxford" March 2nd, 3rd and February 13:, . 

,,_j Funeral arrangemet:;ts have not for registration is on March 4, ac-" Rarh? progra,m:s ?f' the , awa at his home in Giovers~ i 4th. The dr~wlJlgs have not ?een - ,"Ea:;h Su~day at 4, p. ,m. we 
" 'been made yet but WlIl be held at I cording to Village Clerk Ci'aven ' ErlucatlOn ASSOCIation and, others N \: kIt w k W I I made, but '1'1111 be announced III a a speclal'tnp to our box at 

,his home in Buffalo, Later on his I' , . sponsored by the State Department f ew or, as ee e( nes- day or So. , ' office for yeur Friday edition 
body will be removed to the bVrial CI k H' , h of Public- Instruction for the ne;d th f H d 'j The teams that will compete how the folks are at home. 
plot ip, Waterford, Michigan, Besides ar ston 19 several days are as follows: waFS'tch

e Hs~m'f °th edJ?-fd
Y thia~ _ agai~t Clarkston in the: Class C , '~The blizzar~l of 

f 
'F I , IS a er Ie l' I d' . . R A d 8t k . tw 

his wife. ,he .is 'survived by a sister, WI"n' s r.om Keego 'Febr,uary 26-CKOK, 3:15- .' B. d h' th IVISJOn are: omeo, rma a, ,wee gave us 0 
M 01 J B f ff N Y Ruf d t Y lIIf CAP ti se n eaYresars oago an IS rno er I' Frederick's, Oxford, Orion and AI- fl'ost. Sunday' 

--- F b WKAR E H . g . ' t . I th h .rs" Iver . eyer 0 :eu alo, .' ' I ~ , Irec or, . <u, • ., on ae. ve y a -
Mrs. Erb has many friends in this, ' 'e ruary 27- , , 2:10-, .: In 1901 he married ,Miss Vernia' mon. , '. '. m; e pore 

vicinity who extend their deepest The secon~l team game was slow" Chapelle, superintendent, Cbarlotte 1\1 D . II rl " . d t f I' • The wrnner of thIS tournament WIll Wide open 
sympathy in her'bereavement. 'but t~e scormg was close. The March'6 _ WKAR, 2:10 _ Fred ~~.~ O1!~a.t ant'lw~s ta resl en 0, go to Qrion the following we'ek for ~ 

handling was not up to I?ar, Searl, commlSSloner of schools, "Ch:nVl:~~~ y m~~d t~~~e; ~:~~ ago j the Regional.. 
!,oth teams were off on their Ingham County Mason., and ' , 
mg. I Parker ''', daughters, 

,considerably off, form. They Old· Michigan Mill Mrs. May Grinnell of Glovers-
, -..yas born at muffed a lot of passes and often over-. Nearly Centuty .Old ; two sisters, Mrs. E. J. Miller 

Michigan, February 8, i shot the: .goal ,Mrs. William Starring of this 

Mrs. Etta May Sorles, of 
sister' of Mrs. Grant E. Beardslee 
and George' N. Smith, of ClarkSton,' 

'On October 1, 1891, .she w.as i Keego had difficulty gettingthru Ag~in Makes 
Ul~ite~ in', marri~ge ,to. pavid 'H, t~e. ,G].arkst?!1. def~~se, so t~~2, re

,'Jones of Clarl<ston and tliey settled :;;orled to long ,shots and tollow-ups. 
on the farm home near that village, This plan of attack was not very suc

'where' practically all their married cessiul. They couldn't hit the IQng 

services were held last passed away at her home last Thurs- f QrJ;il.l'id ' 
Rome~, Mich. ' The quiet cha';.in I ' at the h1lme with burial in I day, Death was attributed tQ h'eart, 'lJ h 0 .. 

of days long, long ago' "Down by the I the Gloversville cemetery. trouble.', ,) Wl t av~ 
Old Mill Stream" has been retained ' 'She was the dalllghter of the late se,a s an 
in .. the restoration and reopening of I' , Israel L. Sr'i\it~ and made her hbme, ffiJ'~Im. .~. th' t d t "h . . 'th h' b fa' fter the am wrJomg, IS 0 ay {l "E!' 
the nearly century-old Wolcott mill T B" th A d WI 1m anum er 0 ye rs a h f th Atl t' ° t C 
on the north branch of the Clinton 'WO Ir s nnounce, death of her mother. They resided on ~ oreho h e an I!! ce:

n 
a-ih °d

oa 
life' was spent. shots, and S'crace and Porritt spoiled 
, The deceased health the follow-ups. These two boys were 

. tion largely responsible for Clarkston's 
_____ _ __ ~ ____ ~_ ~_ , . ,.' P t' nr a Ip In e ocean Wi pIC C 

near here ' t --- the Dixie' highway near, Clarkston. f eac w
d

' er? wtehare spen ,In"gth e. may 

cember she was confined to hel: bed, scoring was slow The-olami1I's~term of !\eFvi~. _ ~'1J'-,and_~s._St~c1.m'an Chase an-: The deceas!,!d was--·:bom nea: on lac dinner at the heach.· " 
where,'all was done that loving bands. Clarkstori.-eonnected .for only 9 point;; gan in 184.3. It was built by Freeman nounce the birth oT iI son; Robert, on ! ol,,-~~1.Q,...J877., J ~l will see nrrmelWl;l.TIl""':'---h---"--""':" 
and medical skill could do, but she' and Keego trailed with seven. Brothers, and was run' entirely by Sunday, February 12, at the St., SerVlCes .. wer!'). held Monday a~r- b d" 
IP'llduaIly failed, uiJtil the evening of j Justman Repeats water power. In 1878 the mill, a cen- Joseph hospital,. Pontiac; M.rs. Chase I ~oon from .the Bethel Ta.bernacle Wlth: oun. 
F'~br.uary it.4" 193.3, the Savior whom; 'If, you remember the girls game tel' for wheat~growing farmers in was formerly MISS BernIce Van, Horn, ,mtern;ent m the Lake VIe,,: ce!l1et~ry. I . . 

• she had loved anp trust~d fQr .so"at Keego .a few weeks a,go, , you f'Rstern Michigan, was purchased by Of'. Clarkston. The young .arrn-al, B~sldes her. husband. she IS survJV~-l Father and Son BanQlIet 
many years to~k her to Hlm,self.,. ; probably WlIl remem'ber a. MISS JUst-, Mr. ~F. B. Wolcott, w~o planted, the' welg~led 7~ "pounds. I by sev~n chilaren" eIght gr.andchll-\, . ' A' d d 

She was a faIthful and lovmg WIfe, man, who plays forwaTd fOl' the cedal's and Norway pmes surround- Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Huttenlochet" tlren, two brothers and two sIsters. Is Well tten e 
a-kind n~gitbor,aIid had the art not Keego team,' • ing ·it today, ,bringing them as seed- ~re the ,parents of a 4% pound, baby I " ' ..« I . ---: - " '" 
only of making many warm friends; In this previous game, garks'ton I lings from nonhern Michigan. Now boy born on Sunday, February +9:---1 McNitt-Holbeck-Smlth I A happy get together was Mt}oyed' 
b1;!t of retai~ng ,them, to whic~ the was ]ea~ing by two poiniR an,1 onl\' i they shade, the 'mill and the modern' I'L R ult G" ,bv m<lny ,fath.ers and .their sons at: 
many express~{)ns of love and fnend- three mmutes to go . .Justman made homes of hIS sons, the present owners, " . awes s lven I the anImal banquet whIch took place 
ship whieh sbe received testified. seven points in the final three min- Fred, William and Louis Wolcott, C t W d f'" --- ,Wednesdav evening ·and was spon-
, Sh~ .leaves" besides bel' husband, u~~s to. !pve her team' ~ ,!ive point who live on the crests of little hills U S 00 on " . ~ Barry County eX'pect~ a vastly Im- so red· ?y the Me1tl0d!st church .. Those 

one SIster, Mrs. Ulysses G, Ostrander VlCto1'1. near by. ; • .85-th Birthday \' proved loca'!, 01' tOwnShIP road system who (hd not have sons 01. theIr own, 
of ,Linden, Michigan, three nieces: In the game last Frirlay. Justman Although the water wh~el, once a _' __ byo 1936, when the absorpti~n of.tow~-: managed to get one somewhere. 

, W.' S. Lobb of' Linden, Mrs; tied the score at 13 all. with a free: picturesque outside ,feature, is n?w Fred, v'an Wagoner of Oxford, ~ ship roads into county systems IS! .Owen Emmons, p~ncipal, of Coolev 
_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~wt~h!e~~~~Jt~~ low~ ~~ of.ilie m~'~cle ~ Ma~n B9~~~ N9ntly's~~ukd ~~~m~ci~~d~ilie,ffi~ SchooL Dclrm~ d~v~d.e 

Mrs. R. 0, Shelley of Clio, and a I lead " turning it, developing .G<>lebrated his 85th birthd;Y cutting' I McNitt - Holbeck - Smlt~ law, J. G' i add1.'ess of the evening. Other ipter-
, host of frienps ~o mourn her loss. I poh;ts for: Clarkston to b~ the score, 64 horsepower. "Old' Time Flour," wood on his farm at Oakwood. I RakowRky,. c~unty enpneer, told ,th: esting f~a.tures inc~uded community 

Funeral sel'Vlces were held from agam at 15 all. Then WIth seconds cne I'If the brands made by the Wol- He drives his own car and although i aJ1l)ual lVhchlgan HIghway C?nfel-, sinJring led bv LeWls War-den, saxo-
the late home Friday sfternoon con-I to go, Justman tossed the win~jng j eott bro~hers, bears today ~n e~ch hi's home is in' Oxford, sca'rcely a day I en~e .last we~k at the Untverslty of i phone numbers" bv Floy'd aUl'~fa!l. 
ducted by ~ev. Edwards, pastor of basket. ' . I 'bag a .p~ctute of the old !J1lIJ· wI~h, goes by without Mr. Y.an Wagoner I MIchIgan Umon. H.e ,gave cost fig-t D,on ,Black and .Leo Jencks; VIolm, 
the MethodIst church of Clarkston, Although Justmarl. ful'J1lsherl the I an orlgmal. type wheel. Electnc 'going to hi farm' ures for the first mlle~g: al10tted to selec,tion, by Harold Konzon. vocal, 
Wilfr?d Lobb ;;of, Linden sang th~ thri~ls at the. close of, the. game, i pow~r has been installed in the mil,1, Mrs. Vans Wag~ner cloes her 'o\vn .Barry County, all of ,whIch has been offeriJ1g' bV J?r. C; iT: ~utherland, 

. beautiful solo ,One Sweet};- Solemn Cooper, of Keego was responSIble for i but IS used only to run a new 'lmt work and they''''are a remarkable Improved to some extent. : 'quartet seledlOn bv, LoU1!'! 
Thollgh~," Interment was made jn h~l' te~m staying within strik!nf<' for making poult.ry fee~l.; A ~ow of co-uple for their ages. . The' McNitt-Holbeck-Smith Qct ~ro- : Harvey Porritt, Robert 
Lake,VIew cemetery. ihstance of Clark~ton. She'made fOUf j natural spring water,(twlth whIch the Vldes that 20 per cent' of all town-, Ralph Marshall, string -:~:!l~~:£Q~~"".'Jl 

field goals and two fO)lls. for a total I' wheat is washed, has made a p'retty..... ty S h I ship roads will be turn~Q. over to the: posed of Fred 
'Card of Thanks of 10 of Keego's 17 pointft pond now stocked with fish. \.,;>oun C 00 ,c~nties mmu1l.lly until 1936, For, ritt, Lee 'M-"'''--'''-'', and 

, '. For Clarkston, Chamberl~i!l again i Fourteen~inch' oak tiT?bers fell,ed Heads Meet I their ca~e the counties received $2,-' SpauMing and a l)y 
wish to thank the friends .and showed SQlJle remarkable abl\1ty. She! near th~ mill site when It wa~ b1111t, 000,000 m 1932, from the gas tax,! Jone..<: ,and Lewi$lWarden.. 'ae;~Qji~'P~t:~ 

for the many ~xpressions i r~votSthfakes and Pisses faR better: ~phold. the main floor where anholcl The 'Olkland COUn~y School men's I and lwill tletan-~ddition;\t4$~~~,~g~; nied QV M.ark McCallum.- J.la;vnh!:i"H1":""~:~,'.:·' 
tfympa~hY WhICh we ~e-I h an h etiaver,ge PI a~fer: ~wev~t', scale m 'use· ~Ior no ?ne knThOWbS °dw association met at th~ local school ,?'ear y lundl. a 1~a3~um 0 " , I and Charles ,Huntly' assis,ted. 

ce:lve:o'''nu:t'1n'l! the Slelrtless and buna) er S 00 ng' IS on yaIr. ,0WrIe : long, does dal y servIce. e ran - . t d ni' t 6 '30 f b IS reac Ie m . . I E. Edwatds whQ a~' al; J;,Q.~li,':,""·r, 
ou:i"I~lClvl~d: ttif~ and. sister. :r'be! made ~O. points fo.r Clal'k~~on. ~h~, ing -fron or the first owners, used ,~n ,~~!ter ::O:;e~lo~~h~ -ente;:ai~m:~;; Barry county's fir.st' 20, !leI' I!en~of, master. " . 

wOl\ds of.'coinfort and I shared h~h SCOrI~g honors wI~h I formeJ: ·days to mark the barrels In < d 'th 'd l' p,. f. t' 'tal township roads, was 1~7 ,mIles, f 
'help'erl to lighten' Co.o'o~r, of Keeg-<5, " . ,I «rhich wlieat was shippeil, has left an e conSI era Ion 0 OplCS Vl , Ra~owsky reported.: The )lII1?emng. of , 

~<\:ITow" " '.' The final sco~e. was Keego 17 anrll its black mark again and again on to ev:ery school man. these roads ,to. 2? fooHop Wldth, w~thl Farm Bl' 
Mrs, -'QJysses . Gl~rkston ·15. ':' the ol(l timb!:lIl" , : . Men',s' Clu',b~'Pre' sent's· c1~tches ~n~ .drtpnage,' was tl\e. p.r~n- i . '. 

<9:§tl:a'illdef, ' Game· As ffil' back as older l'esldent~. of _ Clpal gradmg- Job, ,CM'a :~ ',' . 
game, by sinkinJt the neighborhood can the chautauqlui Ma.'J.+ch' 24 not 'to- disttir~ the o.n:g:~nal 

Martbey c(;mveft'ed a mill site, {-foi:Jd," . ' . , " " lack 01 ....,;Jlv~1liti.,. 
'~""iY"~l''';'''''. and Holmes followed with coulltry bas been a --:""7"" 

~1)lhlJi:r~~dait.J ~equarter , ended -3: to 4 '~'happy tn~etitlg 



243:00 ,It 
. 5:15' seventh_"and 

8:45 Al\Il.;....·W:M.J~O-:l:'o(ielinjt Cow.' 8:00 grades.' e have trials ,every 'week 
.::hoy 8:30 "'~I_W.1iN J to see·who can sp~l1the best·. Eileen 
.~:OO ~.M-:-Ci{oK-TonY Wons '. . .8:45 JR-(:ountr,v ' See won in tl1e fifth grade; Donald 
9:15 AM_WXYz-;"Anne Canipbe1I9:00 Bernie f Teddy won 'in the 13ixth gride;. Hilda. 

U:{)O Al\f-~Yz.-:-Mar~erite ' 9:30 PM-WWJ~Ed Wynn I Barnett· won in the seventh and Holmes hfts everything it takes to 
. Werner . . 10:30 PM-CKOK-EdVfin C. HjlI t eighth gra!1es. We are amdous to see ~come a star':"-speed, size, fight, en-

12,:4;; FlV,t-WEXlr.-Hal Marshall 10:45 PM-WJR-Prof. McLeIlan who will win next week. Clurance, and a very accurate eye. 
1 ~OO PM-WEXL-,...Lew 'Betterly '. WEDNESDAY' " There is no' other player in the 

. .., . Twenty' -two pup·ils. were neither I """ 'th th ''''l't' th t h · ~:15'PM-'-WE~Grayson . Hyde 8:41> Al'i:l-WMBC-Yodeling Cow- ea6~e WI e POSSh,ll les· a e 
2:45"'PM-WJR-:-Eddie & Ralph boy. . ahsent nor tardy last week. .' has, Intensive training' fDr a year 

If . Lowrie' and Chamberlatp wer~ 
ahout four' feet taller.! 

Did you see the big black ri;ng. one 
of the gids was weai'inl!.' around her 
eye. Oi, Oil·' . 

3:15 PM-W~Y~MolU1taineers 9:00 AM-CKOK...:....Topy Wons We all received v,alentin~s. .or so in funda'mentals, and Mr. 
5 :00 PM-WEXL-Sports . . . 9 :15 AM~WXyz;....Anne CampbeIl Holmes would be capable of filling 1'Marker $25; 2' fGr $45. Any kind 
8:30 PM-CKOK-March of Time 11:00 A~-WXyz;....Marguerite Wer- S p'" . . c. a position .on anybodY'1i ball team.' of granite at George W'. Barton'?, 
9:60 PM~WWJ-"K-7.!1-Dritna ner - -O-R-T L-I-T-E-S C Milford.· Sold on· a . money. back 
9:30 PM-CKOK-Edwin O. 'Hill 12:45 PM-WEX~Hal Marshall . ~ I Have you noticed' tl,.at after guarantee. . 

10:00 PM-WWJ-Al Jolson . 1:00 PM;-WEXL-Lew Betterly '1 There was one thing that happene(J I ,. ___ • ____ .... ____ ... ___ --------~ .... -.'" 
10:30· PM-CKOK-Street Singer 2:00 PM-WEXL-Grayson Hyde I in the Keego game that should never I "SA Y IT WITH 'FLOWERS" 
10:45 PM~CKOK-Fray Bt:aggiotti 2:45 PM-WJR-Eddie & Ralph . hap.pen - throwing the ball oat the. 

. SATURDAY: 3:00 PM-WXYZ--Mountaineers basket. This happened time and time from 
8:45 AM-WMBc...-:Yodeling Cow- 4:30 PM-WEXL.:-:.,MUdred HoI- ragai.n.., ". Waterford Hill G.reenhollse 
, boy . . comb', . . Holmes was the worst offend'er, he WATERFORD 
9:00 AM-CKOK.-Tony Wons 8:.00 PM-CKOK-Jack Smith i~did it repeatedly. He would dribble A beautiful assortment of potted .plants. and snapdrag{)ri.s. 
9:15 AM~WXYZ-A.ftne Campbell 8:45 PM-WjR-Country Doctor· I down the side line, get "sewed-up" . Prompt and, '~ourteotis service 

.11:00 ·AM-WXYZ~Marguerite 9:00 PM....::.cKOK-Bing Crosby and then u.se the ball as II shot-put· 
Wemer 9:30 PM-CKOK-Burns & Allen When a shot of this kind goes thru,. . 

]2;00 PM~WEXL--Lew Eetterly 10:30 PM-CKOK-Edwin C. Hill I it is about<-90 per cent luck. ~!lIIJIIIJIIIIIIIII.IlII"IIIIIII!IIII11II11IJ1I11I11I11I11I11II11I11IIJ1IJ1I11111111111l11111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11I11I11I1I1II11I1U111' 
12:45 PlVI-=WEXL-Hai Marshall . THURSDAY I A basketball is made so that tWQ § 
·3:00 PM-WXYZ-Mountaineers i 9:00 AM-CKOI{-Tbny Wons hands shoukl be used in handling it. -

7:15 PM-CKOK""":William Hall 9:15 AM-WXYZ-Anne Campbell I College players and professionals g eLA' KST' ON STATE BAN" K 
7:45PM-CKOK-Street Singer 11:00 AM-WXYZ-Margllerite wer-I never throw at the basket, so why §" R' ;' 
~;~g ~: Z~g~· ~r~; '~;:by . l1:~eIM~WXYZ-Irene Kessler ,~:;:I~o~:~\~~~~O~e~~~~er:l!ye~ t~O;; I" . .' .' ~ . . , . '. . 
9:15 PM-CKOK-BosweJI Sisters. . 1 :00 PM-WEXL-Lew BettE)rly I }ised a lJasketbalI for· a shot~P\lt. . ~ 

i1:QO PM""":CKOK-Lombardo '2:45 PM-WJR-Eddie & Ralph j" A forw~~~ can' hardly help gettinp ;;====_:== 

11:30 PM-CKOK-Harold Sterns 4:00 PM-W.JR-Kindergarten I ~ew;d-llp In the, corner and on the 
,SUNDAY,. . 7:30 PM-WWJ-Donald Novis sldehne. But there are. better way~ 

PM-CKOK-Street Singer 8:ffo PM-CKOK~Easy A<;es' f of getting out than throwing at the 
PM-CKOK-Llttle Jack 8:45 PM·-'-WJR~Thurston ,basket. One way' to get pivot 

~~i¥M.....vhfl~_Mysl~t:ql'e11rQl"~~+~;9~:1~5;~P~M~;C~K~uK;~~~B~r~or~tphirers : arld fake the ard until' to 

PM:-WJR~Charlie Agnew 
· 3.:00 PM-WWJ,:-Wa;yne King 
.8:00 PM-WWJ-Eddie • Cantor 
9:00 PM-CKOK-Fred Allen' 

1fJ:30 PM-WWJ-,-Pickens Sisters 
10:45 FM-WWJ-Setlt Parket 

.... 'MONDAY ". 
.8:45 AM ......... WMBC~Yodeling Cow.-'· 

boy 

Budd 
10:00 PM-WWJ-Jack Pearl 
10:45 PM""":WJR-Prof,. McLellan 

Radi{) Skits 
6;30 PM-WWJ-Black'.& Blue, 

Mon. Wed; & Fri.-
6:30 PM-CKOK'-Ho.Ueyboy, 

. . , Daily except Sun. 

: If this can't be thelf it is ne;u:lv 
: always .. possible ·,to pivot aiid pas·s 
t back. If nothing else, get a held ball. 
There is. always an' even chance of 

. recovering. A thrOWn ball is recov
: ~red by the defense most Of the. time. 
r . A thrown ball shouli:! not be con-
I fused.-with llJ:woLshot -or'a 
~rbalt'-wnen a player is within six or 

lj A . good pla.~e to tr~risact 
banking business." 

WATERFORD INN 
, " 

,N ow Ready to Serve You with th~~BesLF~ -~'7 
__, -.at--Modtmrte .-Pi·lces- . . 

On the Dixie Highway at' Watedord, Michigan 

". 

· :9:00 AM-CKOK-Toni ~-- -' 
k-4~~iik:;';:;~~;;;;"ttr~lkii~;ta;~1 H5CJtM::;::WXYZ~Anne Camp.bell 

10:15 AM-WJBK-Kentucky Jack 

6.:45 PM-CKQK-Jus Bin, .. -
. 1\1 on. to Fri. inc. 

. 7:0Q PM-W .. R-Amos 'n' Andy, 
Mon. to Fri. inc. 

I eight feet of "the basket, it is better 
I to. .leap into the' alI:' ani! push the 
i baIl upward towa:\"d the basket. .A 

Completely Remodeled' and Strictly Modern. We ar"~ 
prepated to cater to parties and over·night guests. Enjoy 
g.ood food and clean surroundings. QIlluminated ice skating . 
Warming house and skating free. Checking 5c and lOco .' 

H:Oo 'AM-'-WXYZ-Marguerne 
Werner , 

12:45 PM-WEXL-Hal Marshail· 
1 :00 PM-=-WEXL-Lew Betterly 
2:Ji5 .PM-:-WJR-:Eddl-e '& Ralph. 
8:30 PM-WXYZ~Irene Kessler 

7:00 PM-:-CKOlC-Myrt & Marge,' 
i ·Mon.· to FrL inc. 

I 
7~15 PM-CK. OK-Buck Rogers, 

Mon. to Fri. inc .. 

: hooked sho.t 'js a shot·' lpade by a 
ylayer tbat comes from under "the 

PROFF;SSION AL 

,i;ci;~-~~~~;~~~~.~i:~efr:: PM-WJR-Country Doctor ~ ·~nITI"-9,i~~~~~1~O;K--R~lthEtting 
. 9 :15: PM~CKOK-MillsBn.>thers 
9:30PM-WWJ-PauI Whiteman 

10l3'0 PM-:-CKOK."....Edwi.n C. Hill 

j AROU~D THE DlAL DIRECTORY 
I "Organ Melodies," the pr~gl'am' ~~;;';;;;;,;;;;;;;;;' ;;,;;;~;;,;;;;;;;;" ;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;.;..;;;;;.;. 

sent to you daily o.ver WEXL at 1 :06 I -

, PM, Jeaturing Lew Be.tterly,ts' no . JOIfN L:~ ESTES 

, The Copenhaver children ha;"'e been 
, out of sChool· with· measles. ' 
. The Waterford P. T .. A. will have 
-'met on Thursday of ' this week at the 

.', ". school 'auditorium' at 8 o'clock. The 
'. . main speaker' wa's Mr. Glockzin of 

. the Pf?ntiac Schoe1 Music Depart
ment and'· also, leader of the 'Mc
Dowell chorus. The pregram 'Was 

BowOne"Man 
;l;JlJ~. of Fat 

TUESDAY 
8:45 AM-WMBC-Yodeling Cow

'boy 
!J:OO· ~KOK-Tony Wons 
9:15 AM--WXYZ-Anne Campbell 

11 :00 AM-WXYZ--Marguerite . 
Werner· 

12:45 PM-,-WEXL--Hal Marshall 
1:00 PM-WEXlJ.:-Lew Betterly 

, more. ~ From ·no\v on this program' •. Attorney' a1 Law. 
.; will be "Console Glipe-rs". Vel'Y· !'lice, : Clarkston Office - Maccabees Bla~. 
.I dQn'~ you t~ink?" "': Hours: .;\Vedtlesdays"7. t'O 9 p. M. 
I Kirk Kmght, the announcer, IS re-· Saturdays 1 to 5 
I sponsible for the new name. He has' '.'. 

been working 'with Lew since t~ pro- ; Phone 120 

DR. W. E. LEE ': gram's inception two. years ago,~ Lew i 
i was' dissatisfied" with the 'old name, I 
, so he gave Kirk the job of finding a Dentist'. 
I new one. The res\llt--"Console Ca· I Landi Bldg. Pontiac Phone 2316.i 
: p~rs". HOURS' 

-"~~~-,~~~~~~~~~~~, . i Tu~!"t1ay 1:30-4:30 
under the leadership f th 1 AN:NE C'AM PBELL, ~Iy our friend~: Saturday 1 :3V-4 :00 'tt 0 e program Ily neighbor." Would you like to !. __________ ...... ____ _ 

comml ee. . . .' . .: Iolow more 'about h!Jr? Then here I L. G.ROWLEY. M. D.-. 
Some of the GIrl Scouts and theIr; you are' ' I D . t PI' M'ch' 

iC'l,der, Mrs, R. C. Lunger, with M~s.: Newspapers 'aU over the world! rayon aIlls: . 1 Igall 
H A H h • f th . '11 .. ·Offlce Hours' '. . uey, C aIrman.p e COUl}Cl carrv dailP' one of her poems You . ..' .' 
board, took a hike out to the home, kno.w, she is famed as the oniy VlO. MOflllng By Apll'OIlltrn.en~..,._ 
of Mildred Barkham on WHita. Lllke I mon t 't da Week days 1-5, 7-9, 'except " . . j co. • 0 wn e a poem every y. . . 
roa~ on, Saturday, !l fine da,y fer s\lch These lyrics are looked for and treas- .. Monday _ and Wednesday evenIngs 

hIke. . ; I ured in countless hO\lseholds- through- . ----;;....-----------
Re.Y. gJ. Huey spoke to the Chil-'j'outfhe chuntr'Y. . ' C: J. SUTHERLANO: 

dr~n in. their. roo.ms at sCMol on Anne 'Campbeit's'rise tq fame was . ~. D," 
"LIncoln".. 'whl.en IS always a very spectacular.' In '1922~ she was' eil.-· 
inte~sting topic to. present.. . I gaged by thEl .Deb-oit News to write 59 South. MaIn St., Clarkston 

Mr. and ~rs. EL Ii. Mehlberg and a poem each day, .. Her poems 
:familfwer~ ~ursday.visito1'5,:at th~ popul.aJ: immedhit!lly, and in, less
home ·of Mr .. and Mrs. C. H. Mehlberg '.six . yearS" she;. triade . herself one . 

"'-t:~'\".l/ll1. ' . 'the mosb di~cuss~ pe.rsonalitles· in 
:field.,··..·····,,' 

H 0 M E COOKING 

.
' " . ."' MADEl BREAD 
_ . MADE- PIES .. 

E1'I'YIiWNMENT 

tit ~·C HI G AN' .. B·E'LL 
TELEJ»HONE. CO; 

,., • ~"I-

.' 



propos.al 
. D. Fitzgerald to allow contin-

uecl·,~U'S·e o~ aut!)mobi)es' .until Auguit Und!!r tl1e present· statute;. 1932 
, '{'bat 

- --% cup il;IQlasses:' 'gi¥e::~t tli~ gal'tle:F~'may' niglitthe f Chfclren, c09ked irl·~·, casseiole with 
ch~er :leaders. wei!e: 'a, 'bit disgusted. . a savory. veg;etable mixture IS an ex-

. When iliey' ,gave' ,theyeU, : Blue ,and . cell~t ~lSh if yo.u want a chaIH:\'e. 
% cup water, (hot) 
1 teaspoon soda 
Salt 

·1· upon.' pay~±'--ene-half of .the license ·plates. cannot b(! used legally , ." " .. 
,motor' vehicle weight tax, seems' like- . aftel' March 1, b.Qt in e~ent the The' annual' Solemn' Nov~na\ to: 
'ly to be enacted into law before O.IT bill is not enacted'into law by, ·St •. Jpseph's, Shrhle, 'Cote-des-Nei-ges~' 

White fi~ht :figbt, tIr\)o Keego fans ~h!s IS. a gO?~ meth?d for oldel', 
yelled' GI~en and White :fight :fight, hea~er fowl which; ~eqUlre long, slow 
thus making the cheering confusing. ~ookmg.· All· the JUices ate retained 

Thnt Floyd H. cm'itinuaHy 'keeps a In the gravy and' the seasonings pm:
pressm. lUi; pants sharp' enough to' etl;ate the ,pieces 'of- chicke.n giving 
shave with.· ' , .- ' ~~. I t~en: a .fine fla~er. . ". 
:' .JuDlor News " 1 Casserole of ChIcken wIth Vegetables 
. The Jupint class. made almost four; 3 'carrots . 

donars ,a~ their. candy. sal~ ~,!:iday 1 1 bunch celery 
~oon_ This mon~y aTong WIth some 1 . nion . . 
'contributi9nB" has gone. tp pay for ~he i 1 . ~een llepper 

1 ~ CUPI:l tio~r 
. Ih cup dates' (chopped) 

% cup nuts ,(ch.oppeci) 
. Cream Dutter, add 'the sugar and 

beaten egg., Slowly stir ill molasses 
which has been added to hot water . 
Sift flour and' soda' together and stir 
in slowly, Beat. Add dates and nuts. 

Steam 1 ~ hours. . 

Sauce 

1-3 cup tutter 

March 1. . . that date, the'legislature wilt lie. <lsk-: Montreal, Quebec,' is froIn-. ~he :liJ.i;lr·. 
Because of the fact that hundreds- ed to p~ss a resolution prl?viding fO.r I to the,19th o~ March. Hundre~II':~; . 

of thousands of motorists would the contmued use of 193~ plates unt111 cures are attributed each yeaI' to the 
otherwise be depriv.ed, of the use of the .bill is passed and the D~artment I influence of this sanctuary-. 
their cars March' 1, Mr. Fitzgel'ald' . . , .... . .. 
proposed that motorists be allowed . Charming - Better Qu~lity P .A~ISIAN . 
til'pay one-half of the weight tax. In . PERM A NE NT' . , 
:return the m.otorists are to be pro- Rest' assured that tjlis quality wave' is lasting 
vided with some suitable "indentifica- and beautiful. Perfect results guaranteed. New 
tion device whi-ch will be .used in' con- style curls ~o fit your features. Croqtiignole wave 
junction with th-e 1932 license: Cars as low as 10c p.er ,cur}. . " ' - . 
thus equipped could he used. until PARISIAN' BEAUTY SHOP 
August 1, when the second half of 1 W. LawreQce pontiie Pl;lone 2-<1959. 
the weight tl).x will be cO,llected 'and 

ftr~t set. 9fplay bo?ks .. Our polley.' 4' or 5 pOUlld fowl 
th:s y~t is, to advertIse. ear~y as { 2 tablespoons butter 
thIS bt;-ngs the :best. result.s" so' we I 't" cup hot water' 
~re, .gOln~ to. s~art lmmedlatel¥ on i + cup milk '. • 
our 'public _ work for .the play. ,. l' Ph tablespoons flour, " . -

1 tablespoQn flour 
1 cup sugar 

,1933 license plates issued. 
t, ~ '.' ,"( Wens Beauty Studio-:-Ethel ells Edgar; Mgr. 

. Outs~dmg:.... Han~les ofC.H.S., Sllce,.o,r chop the vegetabl\!s in very 

L
CharJotteHs, }Alttie I' small pieces. Cut l.lp the fowl, season 

eo .~ oraa '-'-'-h It' ddt 'th fl ' Al W l1-S 'k ' VII" sa an pepper, us WI our 
rna a pI e and brown. delicately. As the piece~ 

Jack • H.-George I arexemov.e.d frOm the frying pan, 
Payson H.-:-Abe l place them in the' .cas.serole. Four the 

Yolk of egg 
. Ph cups hot water , 

2 tablespoons vinegar 
. 1 .t~aspoon vanilla 

. Pinch of salt 
Egg white: 

A bill providing for changes in the 
motot vehicle weight tax laws -to con- : 
form to ·Mr .. Fitzgerald's suggestions, 
wa's introduced in the senate bY'Sena- ' 
tor Herbert, P. Orr of Caro. The Sen
ate committee which has had the bill 

Floyd ~.-:Hershey , chopped vegetables into the 
Donald. S."'9"'Two Gun -pan and let them absorb tne 
Bob W.-Bo~bo f t Th t f thO t th 
L

. R' "'h t R'b a . en rans er em 0 e cas-

unrler conside,ration, returned the 
measure to the floor of the senate 
list FIiday without ,amen'dment and 
memberS of both senate and house of ynn .--0 or 1 I dd f h t 't . St S --Sk' sera e, a a cup () 0 wa er. covel, 

,.a~. mner and cook in a slow Dven (275° F.) 
, J~o.r W.-Hoq!cshot for 3 hours or until tender. Just be-

.• Melt :b1!'tter in. a saucepan. Blend 
the flour into, tllis and add sugar and 
hot water. . Pourf'over: egg yolk .and 
bIing to boiling. Add vinegar, salt, 
v!l,nilla and- fold in stiffly beaten eggl.~!!!:":'~~~~=~======~ 
white. . 

. Basil,T,-Ta~an . . fore serving remove chicken, add 
G~orge L._DlIl~~y milk and flour, which' have ,been 
D:ckeY: My dad IS an -Elk, a Moose, mixed. Coole 10 minutes longer, Re- A housewife recently estimated 

a LJ.on and. an Eagle. . place chicken and. serve from the that' an inexpensIve 'setv"fee wagon 
Mlc~ey: Gee, what does ·it cost to casserole. . ' saves her 300 steps each day in the 

see hIm? w~shing of dishes and 250 steps daily 
in other kitchen work. 

We had a . party night first youth, is .chicken 
and most of us stayed to the basket Chicken and ~umplings is another, and the hus
ball: game. ,For the chicken shortcake, be sure band were' com.bined to save her a 

We are studying the brain and'the and' cook 3,or 4' stalks of celery to ,walk of 70 miles each year. 
- nerves hi' ·HygHffie. ,m.ve.l·t ""vor. The French or ItalJ"a'n . . 

W
. I' h' , . .' ". ...... Your h_ou, se pIa. nts brea. the.· If the 

e are a so ,. aVl.ng Insurance In coak' would be lik;ely to use garUc-.,-arithmetic. leaves aie washed occasionally, they 
,Al"bert Allen and Alton Secard,. -. just one "clove" dl'Opped into the will be healthier. Dust clogs the pores 

water and later removed. through which they take up the Cll-r-
When 'the chicken -is tender, remov'e bon dioxide of 'tl1e air. 

the meat from the bones in gQod' 
~ized'pieces, and mike gl'avy with the 

.---

OGDEN 
Funeral Home 

Phone 121 
CLARI{sTON 

$ .. 

~[1}Ulf(dlg liquor' in which it waR cooked. • . . A Help in .Handwashing· • 
Meanwhile, bake thick, soft bis- A small stool-' in 'the bathroom is L 

·cuits: . Split a~d butt~r thelll, and. in , an invalUable piece of furniture. Very I 
sermng co:'"e1" the lo.wer. half WIth ·young children are <:apabJe .of wash
generous pIeces of chlcken~· : ing their, own. hands and "getting. a' 
: Crisp celery,. ~ ·mo.1ded· vegetable [ drink of water, if they can ieach, the I 
salad and a ffuJt dessert would J~_o l fauceti;l. Many mothers: whose chil
nicely with this, dinner.. - . I dren object to b~ing washe.,.d wilf find 

KING'S . ... . . 
CLARKS,TON' METHODIST 

CHUR€iI 
'C. E.' Edwa~s, Pasto~ 

Sunday, February 26; 1.933., 
10:45 ~rorning:wot'ship!' fl,nd __ ser

.... mon, Subject: "Spiritual Nostralgia!" 
. The last in a series of sermons on 

the ,cause and cure for the depressien. 

I that this trouble d.isappears if the 
.. This deli~ious steamerl 'elate pud-, children ar,e allowed 'to wait on th.em· 
dmg was gIVen to .me and I was so I selves. Cl11l<1ren really love to be in-
enthusiastic about it that I want you dependent. ." I 

. INSUMNCE 'AGEN·CY 
,Office Clarksto~ Stat~Ballk 

i 

12:00 noon: Sunday schoo) sessi6n. 
Oni<! hour. ,CIasse.., for everyone, Earl 
Walter,sp.perlnte:ndent, Geoi-geHar-

tu have it top. . Th' t 1 b 'd . I Phoiles 10-50 Clarkston 

Date Puddmg wooden box and covered. with gay "._--"'4 ..... .,..--------~ l . 1 18 S anr m~y e rna e from a • 

1'15, assjst:;mtr,::-... . . . 
. 6:.30 p. in. EPworth League. Topic: 

"What· is the Church ·for~" with 
Helen Tineall as leader. 

7:3QJj:venin'g-' service. 'Theme: 
"domortned ':or Tiansiorm(!d 1," 'One 

DraYtOll' Pharmacy . . 
MALCOLl\L E. McCALLUM 

Pharmllcist 

Pohone 96,92 
r 

.' DraY,ton Plains 

2 tabl~poons sugar 1 oil cloth. If d!,lddy will put hinges 
2 tablespoons butter ' on the lid, it will make.a handy -place 
1 egg to keep little sIfpp.ers. 

hour Qf song and sermon. Everybody I 
welcome. ' 

SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST 
CHURCH _ 

Co E. Ed:wards, Pastor On Thursday evening; March 2nd, 1 ' 
we will begin our Lenten preaching i 
services tvhich will be held evety 9 :00 Early morning wor,qhip and 
Thursday evening at' 7 ~30 until ~eTmon. The pastor" will speak on 
Easter. Your pastor will speak on I'The Far Country!~ Everybody- in
ti!llely topics and each, ni?=ht there vitad and welcome to worship with 
will be a di1ie,reut organIzation of the us! 
ch'ilrch in, charge of the preliminary , ' 
seb-up_ This week the O,fficial Board' 10 .15 ses~iOn of the .Sunday school. 

have charge. It is expected that Mrs .. Iva Mlller, supermtendent. -
as possible all mel'tlbel"S ot ' 

'church will' attend these speci'al 
meetings and th~ ,general public is I 
cordially inVited.. . . 

. '0I?e. .. we~k . from' Sunday 'e~ening; 
Ml!Tch 5th, the EpWorth. L~agile .will 
'present ali., unusual feature in place 
of! . service. 

The Clarkston 
Insltranee Ageney 

RALPH F •. ENSllNE 
DENTIST 

H~rald Building, 
.Holly, Mich. 

Next. to Post Office 

. EVBRY DAY 
Except Wednesday AfterbOon 

'" Tuesday, Thursday, !Saturday 
. Evenings by -i\ppointment 

"Telepbone Holly 67-J 

. WcIls 'Exclusiv~ Service Wells. 'Budget Depat:tment 

Sh 
'& 'F' ' Sh2mpoo',& Finger 

• atnpoo mger W ',' . . 50 
Wave ................... : .. $1.{)0 ave ..... , ........ " ..... :...... ~ 

p t $5 d $7 -0 PermaneJlt Waves .............. . 
ermanelJ s' an '... . l~c P~l' ~r1,., 

~18 First Nat. Ba$ Bldg.,. Pontiac Ph. 2~364(j' 

f;,ookfng 

~,STEW 

-all 
, :electrically 

and at LOW 
A kitchenette grin, portable oven, and electric 

Casserole make this coolcing combination. ~al t? •. 
a small electric range. ,You. can' broil; Lake;,' 

roast, stew and fry-all electrically, hy ~ea:Qs of 

this iBm pact combination. For the first time 
this price, you can enjoy genuine electric Q6ioki.:ne 

with its many advantages . . _ .its h~tb.£uiness, 
cleanliness, and· deliciol\s, SEA.LFIf.' m.'fl.avpr: 

Operating froin any.- light . so~~et (sp~al' 
~ is 'not ri~~ary), .. ,.t4ci\c·:.' 

anc~s. ~,~n~ : yo-q. , ' new, " c.o:.nyeP1~e~~ce~; •• t 
R'ew _.D;eedom, and .added" 
le~~~ , You, . can " ,go. Olit.for 

noon-Jlrile' yoU;:' " " 



Lettf Bradley is qUite' ill at. ~~nd the' of the' latter's Bradley spent the week-erid at Green-
thi!:! writing. ' wood guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wavel 

. Mrs. Jo Skinner escorted her nephew, which was h(lld MDnday a,f- JtolbDrn., Mrs.' Holbo.rn returned 
Mrs'., Ad~lla:Per14ns ,who. has ,mother to Melvi" 00. Saturday. Her terneon. ., home: with Mr,. an,d Mr!!. Etpery and ;. ,in iUhea.lth for SOmB time ,is gl'ad~ mother has improved considerably in Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Teggerdine en 'MDnday visited her 'parents, Mr. 

'u",l1y gaining hi strength. Ith and son of White Lake visited with , M d' 'C W R 11 G hea.. " ' '~. ' and Mrs. 'William Frice, in Pontiac. 
.. ,. ell. ames .' .' ~sse , ,uy M 't H . has been on the nIl'S. Mary Green .Saturday a,fternoDn. , .' hn D Li d " argare arTIS . . M~c. GeDrge Perry a'nd chil-dren, 
. ,Walter; Joe Seeterlm, Je e. n " ~ 

1 sick list. Mary, ~1'I'zabeth, CIaI'r and Charles 
,LeuiS Walter '·and l\fiss Viela A gel' M U1 GOt I W t f d C t' J'J . . ' . h" ,,,- d Mr. and rs. ysses . s rane er a el' or . en. er Rasmasum., att'ended the Sh' n'ne CI'r-

"" ,atten'ded"a ·bridge.1Wlc een T"urs ay . h' h 
1. f M D N ef Linden: returned to. tell'. eJne Dn CU," on'Saturday at DetrDI·t. 

neen at t.,e.home 0. rs. ave .ew-· • -. " . 
la

-"s in'DetrDit. Monday: 'Plans fDr the Father-Sen Banquet, Mrs. William Tala'nger entertained 
'.'" A ,nice attenaance witnessed the d' . Mrs~ ,Martha Plum is reperted 't b h I were Iscussed and date s~t 'fer Fn-I her SOO club en Thursday 'afternoon. 
• 'II t h . h patrietic prDgram pu en Y sc 00 day evening, March 10th. Tickets,. Mrs. Strubler 'wen hiO''/:l. __ .sc,o_re ___ and 

. ' ,qUIte,:! ,3,,' er eDie., .' h'ld . t th . g 1 menthly . <> ~ C I ren a e .,re u ar, 25c' fer adults, 15c for ,children under Mrs. ""-r'ke Wa'l1 I'D~. '-' 
. Reyal Ncighhe~s held their reglURl' , f th PTA h ld 1 t J.VL W 

t
- . t . d' ft . th meetmg 0 a , . . e as 15 years Df age.. •. Mr: and Mrs .. Mike.Wall and fam-

mee, mg y~s er ay a erueen m e Wennesrlay .. 'evening. \ F' 1 . 
lodga hall.. Mrs. William E. Russell' attended ',ma.. arrangements, - have been ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
\' A- special me,eting Df t:\1e American h M made by the leaders -lff the Beys', RaymendBradlyn, at DetrDit. 
Legion -Auxiliary' 'will be held Tues- the funeral ef her grandmet ar, rs. and' Girls' 4-H Club' to. attend the I. B,i-adley Emery is en the sick list 
clay afterpoOli at which time a re- E. L. Kyes, at Gladwin en Saturday, free show which will be held at the , this week with .stDmach trouble. . 
pert will be given en the Dutcome ef Mrs, Kyes passed away at the age Oakland Theatre at' 9 o'cleck Satur~ I Geerge Richarrlsen of Drayten 

, ~he Tuesday evening dilUler. and card of 76 last Thursday and leaves to clay mDrning, March ~5. WDeds, whq has been serieusly -sick 
., . ' mourn a husband and two daughters The regular meeting Df the Water- ! in General HDspital, PDntiac fer 

.' party, as well as several grandchildren ami ford Center P. T. A. will be held at . past few weeks, was moved to. 
grelft grandchilqren.. the schDel Thursday, evening, March, Hal"per' Hospital, DetrDit, the latter 

Wh.e'n: in Pontiac 
'. Dine Where. the B~t 

'Past Matron and past Patron£; 2, on acc.ount of the. Father-Daugh- part of last week and on laRt Thurfi
night' wil\ be Db served. at the ~senict tel' banquet at Waterf.ord en March 3. day was eperated on for, intertanel 
Temple Mondal. evemng .. A banque Mrs. ,Vern ice Keelean and the teach- trDuble. 
at. 6:30. p. m .. Will. pre~edQ t-he. ent~~- ,e1'$;' Mrs. 'G, Stevenson ali(1 Miss 'Mr: and Mrs. b. E. Baker ltnd sens. 

ta.+nment of the evE!rllng. Husban"s Florence BDoker, are in charge ef the ~ichard and Philip ef Clawso.n, spent 
WIll be guests. . . ' program. ' th eek I with M B k ' Messrs, . WDmpele and Lanen ex- ' e w -em . rs. a er s par-

pect to. do seme landscaping at the 
latter's home en Helcomb street this 
spring. , . 

Miss Adele Gardner entertamed 
'Elizab"eth Belitz and Margaret Harris 

Saturday evening. The evening was 
Spent 'in working jig saw puzzles ann 
playing bridge: . 

.:,. . 

~~'r ~ Saturday 
,'1 __ . '. 

. "The- Emmet County BDard' of su-' 
p-ervisDrs' has unanime1l,sly adopted a 

, " I reselutien endersing the candidacy '\ 
. Mr. and Mrs: Cissinan, Miss Leis 1 of GrDver, C. Dil!man fer re-election 
O'Brian and Jehn Knox of Flint I to the office of state highway cen}
spent 'Su,nday , evening at the home I missiDner, an office ,that. must'~e vot
of HoratIo. Osmun;' , I ed upon at the spnng electien. We 

Den- . Addis and Miss Madeline I believe we ~an 'safel~ say, that t~e 
Ceoper were -,veek-end callers ef her, same sentiment' prevails net only In 
mether's Mrs Annie Coeper in Os-: Cheybogan County, but th:ro~gho-ut 

Traphagan 

coda," " I,the entire North."·- Cheybogan Ob-
. ' I .. 

Dennis WatsDn'Di Fenton was c.aH-1 server. -- 0 ~ -. _'_. 

ing on MDrris' BelfDrd' Saturday. i "Saginaw County Rep'uolic~ns, if 

M d M 'L - H 1 b 1 It I they follow the recommend,atlOn of 
r. an rs. awrence e m 0 (I' ,·tt '11 h 

f Fl" t S d ' 't f M theIr cDunty comml ee, WI ave no. o m were, un ay VISI ors 0. r·

l
, .' t 

and Mn;. L. A.' Helmbaldt. part. m any attempt to wres ~enam-
. . matlOn from Grover C. .Dlllman, 

M.r. ,and Mrs. A: W. Jesl!n were. state highway cDmmissioner. Which 
Sunday c~llers at hiS brather s, cla~-l is as it· shoul,l .be'. .~r. Dillman .has 
ence JDslm.' demenstrated hIS abilIty anrl efficlen

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kerin spent cv ,as hea"d Df the State Highway 
Sunday aft.ernoon at the home ef A'I Department,"-Saginaw Daily News. 
W, Jeslin. ,0 h D'll . f'-. . "It happens t at I man IS ene 0. I 

M;, and M.rs. AIel{ Martm 3:nd the ablest public Dfficials, the R.epub-' " 
family and 011:"e; Osmun ?f PentIaC lican party has given. Michigan in 
were Sunday yISlters ef h.ls',parents, n'any' years, He'. is q,ualified and 
Mr. and Mrs, Jeseph Martin. conscientious, Any criticism Df. cen-

E. Surpren~mt, Mrs .. S. "Duffing, sequence that might' be made against 
·Mrs. ,v. Terebmsk~ Df Flmt and )\1:rs. the sta1:e highway department opera
M, Duffing Df', Baldwin, Mi~higan. tions in recent years, would be to. the 
were Sunday call1'l.rs at the hDme ef effect that the cDmmissioner had not 
MI'. and .Mrs. Lewie Brown. been given a free enDugh )1and,"-;-

Flint Daily Journ;;tl. 
TOWNSHIPS MERGE 

That a legal way for the consoli- . WANTED: FARMS 
da1;ion ef to:wnships is possible,' is De you want to ',sell, trade ·or. 
shewn by records of the Department rent YQ}lr' farm? Sena your list-

'---i--'III-'~"~- ~,--2..JJ~ __ . __ Specials 
wE:. 

ef State. Under "old Jaw!f' giving ing to 

~1HIfa~~BD~f~5rerv:lre·is~°if.1'llfflP:;-ow:wer~it~o~so;rmd~e;t-l'tl_ ~ ,c .. O...ra Steinba 
26 Vz W.-g-;'ronSt., Pontiac, 

Phene 2-2278 let us estimate on 

-,the,r~pa~rs--of' y()ur automobile. 
-

We ~an service all makeS of cars. 
, '. - . 

. Be'attie' Brothers 

Day' Phone 116 

Fot:d Sales & Set:'vice 
Church & 'Main 

Night, Phone 134 

A car 'of high quality soft eg'g coal will 

be on track Friday ,and Saturday, 

Get yours at 54. 75 per lon from the car. 

<=JlTijFORO fARM SUPPLY· CO. 
Phone Pontiac "~59F23 Clarkston 82 

. ~ ~. 

, ' , . . . . -

. V~LAGEtLECTION 

N{~titl~e",jis '''''.L'',J;1 ,given to' the' Qualified, Electors of th~, 
G~~f~~~~Q, !!t, " of Mienigim;. That' the next 

(J;LJf,El(l~\,P;~,'£-' ~;J4"'l'\O a 'wiU',"beJ:i~ld at the 'rown. 

Fr.esh Ground Beef,. 2 tbs-- . 25c 
in Gogebic ceunty ha~ just 

.abserbed Carlsen to\,;"1lship in, the 
gaIlle' county, thus eliminating onc' ";==::==========~ 

(Good for 'Meat Loaf) Pork ShoUlder Roast, tb .~-:. 
V2 package sl~ced Bae'on .. -. 
Prime Rolled Rib ROast, m 
Lean Sp~r~ Ribs, t1L-_.-_ ... --, 

9c 
9c' 

180' 
Be 

An, of oUr meats are home 
dressed '-' we buy from our local 
farmer. " 

W! TE,R·8.U.RY' S 
HOME ',MARKET 

Clarkston 

Phone 14 We,'Deliver 

Groveland cnts, Mr. ant! Mrs. F. C. Gesch and 
family. 

Robert Sitts, who. i-5 in the hosP\tal 
Mrs. Mary Looney .and son William at Chicago., is "till in a serious con

: and Mrs. M. McGinnis of' PDntiac and dition and will be confined there at 
,'Mr. and Mrs. GeDrge Gray and fam- least five weeks lenger. 

ily were guests of Mr. ant! Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. A. T, Stewart spent 
Jesse Gray ()n Thursday, February Tliesday in Birmingham Dn businesR, 
16th, t1Ie eccasiDn being their thirty· Mrs. Kenneth Willings has been 
fifth wedding anniversary. ' confined to her home the past few 

Chester Smith and J. :MDere of pe- days with flu., 
troit were Sunday. gu6!!1;.s ef Mr. and Mrs. NichDlas O'Dea and' daug,hter 
Mrs. GeDrge Gray_ . " ElizaQeth spent Tuesday with Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs . .Jack Aver~ and Mr. O'Dea's sister, Mrs. Grace Hiliker, 
and Mrs. Earl Bqwern spent Sunday j near Orchard Lake. , " 
at ·the hom~ of Mr: and 'Mrs. Addis. Arthur Mewbrey has been cenfined· 
Downey. ' " If tb. his. home fDr the past\ ~weweeks 

Mr. and Mrs, ~tz,entertain- WIth Illness. " 0 ' 

ed, 'the 'Friendly, Club Thursday eve- Mr. al!d Mrs. ~rank Jllnkawske 
I\ing. SUO was played at six tables •. an~ family, spent, tpe \yeelHlnd 
fIigh. prizes.' w~nt llb Mr. and Mrs; theIr .farm at EdenVIlle. ' -
Will King !il1d-lbw prize!;! to; ,Mrs; 

Her.t.Q:Q . and· WilIil!-m F. Me-. I' Newark 
, ' 

compfete set ef teWnship Dfficers. ~ 
Carlspn tewnship had a papulation I 
'ef 167 persons of which 25 were resi-I 
dent freehelders. ' , r 

MILLER DAIRY 

The Republica~ State 'Convention I, 
cC1).venes in 'Grand Rapid;; en Tues- I 

day: February 28. ' oj 

PhOllC 21 CLARKST9N 

:MILK 
'Whipping and Ceffee Crearn_ 

'Pure Jersey 'l\>liIk 

== + 

Announcing 
--: -------~I ,. 

.~--

"The ,Preston Oil Bu·rner 
for Stoves, Ranges and' ]furnaces 

. Priced at' 521 .. 50 and up 
,Now Being Demonstrated at . , 

, I 

-61_W .. Huron St.. Pontia:.~~lic~:J 

Jacobe~:'s ,Mark¢t 
WATERFORD 

_ ........ ----~- ------- ----_ .... .:--- .. ---:. .. -_ ...... --_ .... --- .-_ .... 20c' 
,5c 
'9c 

15c 
19c' 
lOe 

Se. 
13e 



ROY S-ALfS & SfRV1GE 
scription. ' 

The people 'Of this' territory for 
rnn'llY' nilles 'al'Ound are I}ffered at 

,reasonable ,rates higb--clas.s 
"'IIUUUt!I'" ,and' building, m,aterlala of -, 

When in Pontine doing your sb6p~' valuab~, ti'J,lft'-'-'-OOtain.ed from 
ping stop at iZ:1 we~t Huron St~'eet, market reports, ' 
'rhis conc,ern needs no intr.oducticn A c.omprehenslve knowledge and 

rechnie;ll tr.a!ning, in. tho "business 
to the pec!l)le .of this ~ommllnity aa has 'taught this relia.ble firm that one 
theY' have been In business for' the small accessory (j,f doubtful qualtty 

guaranteed and' his prices 'are the past seven years in Pontiac, being can spo1l ,an -otherwise fine 
telelfh~,ni:~t'[nO'Bt·. reasonuble PC?,ssjble, con\!i~ent the 1lj.1'gest contl)any '..of its ,Idnd", in Therefore it offel's for sali'! Dnly, ' 

with the high qn,ality of his service. 'Oaidand -'. cOllnty iSpeaks 4'01' itself, dlos and nceClSSOri-es 'that- aPe 
To visit his stock, rooms 'and ' ,9ughly ,high gl'llde. '. 

<}jsplay rooms is to ,see the best They an~ the fargest c-ompany giv- We would like t-o oall the attention 
that can' b~ bought in the liile of ing a compl,ete se)-vice on washing of mil: readers again to the' eervice 
plumbing supplies. ,Hel'e in the machines, radioli, vacuum cleaners, department: of this firm. It Is nnder 
large-di6;play room, yoU will lind toasters, Eilectl'ic ,ironS, \>Ul'l)ng irol16 the direction' of- expert managi'!ment 
a ,complete' bath room litted out arid all. miscellaneot1s appllancefl., thAt is enthusiastic' in the Eilectrical 
Ili the most' modern style. • 'l'hey feature balloon ringe~ rolls tield 'and keeps abreast of tile" new-

You will find on display In' this fol' washing machines' and, rep!ace- 'est development.'1 as they appear, A. 
house the latest kHChe'n plumbing me~t serviCe parts for foi't'Y'-Beven few minntes'in this department un
supplies, All those convenience; different washing machine-s ~nd del' its expert guidlince and YOIl 

which take- away tile drud'gery from vacuum cleallel's, ,iIi fact, they al'{l Wlll no longer need' wonder 'where 
kitchen work. Sinks which contain pr(\pared to repair all types 'Of elec- ,you 'wiH be able to have any of 

UilUllu-" the latest convenient'devlce to make trical appliances even of obs-olete those, worn out electrkal appliances 
deire,~U'vel such tasks 'as dish washing far less makes, 'made Jlke new. ' 

a.nnoying. This company .has built up a large We ~iSJl to compliment the nlll-n-
Needless to say, the envia,ble rep- 'business strictly on the basiS of agement of thia local firm upon the 

utation of thiS popular plumber has quaUty and' up-tl}-date metho~S, 'are rella,ble service' it L5 rendering t11e 
been" achieved only' by doing bUBi- adequately ,equipped' to giv-B c6mh ,public' in its special field and sug· 

expelriencl~.'1 ness' on the fairest' 'basis' possible. vlete demonstraUng' service to, the J;jlst to' all r~ders that' they ,pay a 
Pe,ople instinc~ive!y f-ear ,sanitary en- public at any tim!l. ,Many pe-ople visit to the establishment to, Bee the' 
gineers because of their fees.' Tbere 'In, this communIty who are the proud \vonderful i'evc:atioll6 in radlas, 
is not Ii hpme in this or surroundl~g owners. of radio sets from this re- washing macbines, vacuun'f cleaners 
communities where' this man 'has liable -con{lern de'ClaJ'e the invest- and repair service which range ' 
worked that w!1l not vouch for the men~ is repaid the 'first year by price satisfactory to the purse. 

featm:ea' or bur 
tl'ial efil:(l~ent;!Y. 

'WltKINS.oNHINSHRANCf. A'GtNCY 
. .Roy L. Wilkinson; Mgr. 

Among the' most prominent insllI'- thInks or speaks ,of lusurance he' wi~ 
ance - WI'itet<lf, hI' "this' ,seotian', is-. ~l1i.n¥L:.QL~th!.!L,_~@.J!.Cb- --
well known agency' locateq' at The two are lncilssolubly connected 
Pontiac Bank, Building' in Pontiac, in : Vbe 'minds of the people 'of thia 
them a large element -of the people city and vicinity, Not only does this 
In this community look,. for ,in..sUI<- firm perform ,the more material 
anee s,el'vlce. - offices connected with t'he writing' 

Rellreaentlng as they do some of of insurance' but is at all,~·t1m~s' 
the largest' companies in. business, ready and glad' to give friendly 
they are equipped to serve every need and even disinterested ·advice based 
in 'their lin'e. During ,tbeil' sel'vic~ to on \vlde. experience in the~ 1\eld, 
the public they have ereated an In years 'long' gone tl).e buslll~a' of 
enviable record for hbnClSty and' l!ffJ.- ttm insurance salesman was to con-, 
clency and have built up a clientele vince psopi'e of their necessity for 
or huge prollortlOIl6 as well as ,estab, iUlilurauce and to persuade them to" 
lishlng a reputation-Ts" one 'of the secure their protection. Today 'tile 

reliable and prominent. m!llll- work is not so' much 'educational as 
bel'S of the!r profession, tt is advisory. The salesman or agent 

This business revtew WQUld blj Crom his lruowledge and experience' 
lacking in appreciation If It did -riot Is expected tll ,assist his ciients In .s'e.
dl,reCjt attention to a: leader .In this lecting the' kind of insurance' best 
profession, who through' years of prac Buited to Ulelr, needs-the, nece:sslty 
lice, has built a reput~tion f-or hon- for such protection Is now generally 
esty and effiCient servic: second to i'ecognized. lS'0 one of whom we Iliave 
none in- this section of the state, nny knowledg~ is 'bettor' qualIfied ,to 
As the local representative of many pei'form this important function than 
of the largest and best known In- the Wilkinson Insufanc.e AgencY':" , high ,quality of hiS" work: 'He car

ries ihls same Ideal 'of service in his 

,- DtXft SOUARf mAL GARAbf 

--;.---- .~'~ - -
sura nee companle.~ in Ibusinoo~, they We therefore feel an unusual sense 

'~Dr-t-1t~~'~ifif'-~-~~-~~r~v~e~n~o~t~E~~t~o~t~a~k~e~a~~~a~n~t~a~g~e~O~ffO~f~u~t~i;d~aic;t~~;n~i~n;'~a~I;~~t~1n~g~~y~o~u~r~a~~~_~_~_] . ., .' "evmour ami recommepding 
'Optolllt>tri~t <II' press upon the' cornm unity, that of em 

the' companies tluiy represent. Finally, in closing' this review, we 

Dr. L, H. Seymour, many callses, 'To fail your eyea 
That they, have su'cGeeded In this feel impelled to congr.atulate the 

to an extraordinary degree Is evl- community upon having. a thm of 
denced by ehe fact that when' one such rare' capabilltles. Wlll'kl)lanshlp -workmen to give your automohile with., office at 307 First in thts eilsential may lead to gravp 

Plaitis, tele.It!lone whatever attention it needs, Tpla ,Bank Bllildhig, in Pontiac, is well Clon:-%equences and cause Irreparable "r,v~ i~l~_, _H~hl_" fto~ koown ~ lli~ pro~e thro_h~~~~,-~~t~~~~~~~~-~~~~=~~=======~===~=~~===~====-
Ii!>, tabUshed the th' t' f th ,.' h "_n i l-. 'h 'I' I making the' smallest. repair to com- IS sec Ion 01' ,e servIces e 1""" s g .. t, t e sonow, t Ie unto d grief 

the ,work ,do.ne plete~y overhauling or practically re- I;endered -them, 'Science 'bas pl4l.yed and un-b.amiin~' is an" unpleasant 
at pl'ic,es' satisfaCWry building your car, need not the mtder role in, benefitting' man- thought and yet the dire reallzati()u 

purse. fear that jnexperienced, kind, KJ;lowledge through edl,lCa- of .such a tragedy may bring happi-
are leading citizens and Bpe- ,mecha'nics ,:will be, bl'okeu. in' on your til'ln has s.aved cOllnUess 'nesa 'to hllndreds or' pe~ in 'satlJl-

',in a,11,' ",n, as,ea, of ,the motor car,', They, '~lue. thn~,'I' I?ara,~e 1" from indescribable -grief,' But a few factorfly adjusting the matter thru W'tl d d ' t 20 co. 
O' ,''''' ~ '" ' , ,lImo ern . all'y a ",,"1st sanitary in, every respect. Regular 

work. .. Rc.allz.mg that not Ule comnlUnl·ty too highly to. -employ short centuries past,' the science of the use of the ""'oper' gla~~,.), . 1-1 d . 
.... ' .,. o,-.:ar Str.eet in Pontiac is one o~ illspactions are made ,'of the 'cows ill; 

cost, but the set"vice, charges' anyone but tested mecho,nl'es .. ' medicine;w;as virtually nnknown. Dr, L. H, Seymour 'ha -+he I I fl ' 
, " _ .""" t Ie ,most popu ar ,rIllS in the com- tl.1C dairies from whlch_ the mUle 

',~lit6mobne ,-nn e'xtrl!-vavanc. ,e .TIley are m'akl'ng automo'blle With the knowledge that in 'culling' a pa.st se:X~ral years satisfactorily serv- 't ' -
, ," "mum y, Th'e-ir ,milk, cream and comes" State' sanitary, inspectors 

, a ry pro ucts are known to be bave complimented time and a£8in 
known gar, age 'has gained pairing thel'r Il'fe work They doctor during illness, ''\\Te could, In ed u~e rural districts with the did -, ~ , , ' pure an e,1' nlanufactlll'illg_ PI'IJ- ',th,I,s effiCient :vlant' ,whose managerB 

because it- kee, Pl!, tile it', their', intel1est Is. in it " they most instances r.:ectlfy things, came finest of lens, and Ilis many frle'nds d th ' 
eORr,'"'' for auto owners in 'study'ng 1,t alI th~ ,tl"me: and the .elimination, 'of, considerable d'IB~ heartily reco'mmend' him tQ the pub- it ' • 

" ~,.' cese aa'n ~ry. " ,are. ,d-eterlI,llned that Its tecords for 

commu~ity, a,t thlil low- are ready, to give the pub"llc the ease al).d sulfe'ring., The ati'ditional lie in general. ( , 
, One of _the most popular ~concerns cle,auliness and sanItation shall not 

u in the community is this' well knQwn be beaten i~1- the state. ' 
'ro,Ul1:mlJlm, "Let us keep YOUI' benefit 'of their knowledge of 'autO- and' equally llnportant knowledge of I'Qs type of service is of vital im- . 

:ap.d it ~ea8es to be an mobile repairs and repairing) an,d ,onr ~yes is continuallY ,brought be- DOl·tance to hundreds of people' who ,~\t,,:n.,pi' 'n f " . plaht for the production, and dlstl'i- This lirm also attribut'es a part o~ 
tt "" the slogan of" this. do not· hesitate to recommend ore us. _ a!'e wIthout. the proper vis!o~ ~nd • ;).t:P-1:o-t;he~infmlte garage; this well known firUl to the' Few of us ever stop to realize who Ulay regain the function of bution of milk, ice cream and other its success tv the geod will of ·tl\e lias-'estiiD'!Tsl~e(l~ a' free 'mobi1e _ users in ilii~ chat our-~, _l-f.lt-e-.mffiS:....,~ .. ..ouw_,bfra-v-UI!eil-P---ce\feSr-----:Iw---"I+s1-H-~H!---"htln-.tt---lr;-,rt-:-'·!,'-'~-~t'--'-'~ucts. - The Arm -Is popular farmers, from whom it buys its milk , ,for many rensons.Tlie---ga,iiTEary PI'O~ auif' cream. Th' es'e 'ii~enniiv1r:!eil:ruro~-~~~~~J2 

Your ea~ They 'are men .of high standing; n(led occasional attention. and and. examination rooms. • any' time free of, their.. Interest in the community how easily' recognizable the T!)Is publication is glad to recom- cess by; which the milk is bottled to rely on the prices p4Ttr by thiS; 
are told if ~ny re- marks them as. public spirited in- tnat onr eyes of vastly more imp 01'- mend t11i~ experienced optometrist and by ivhicll ice cream is made !,s- plant as, being the highest' which it 

, This, may saye dividuals. tance than mast partll of our .body to. all its 1'eader.~. He is a profes- sures the community of the purity of is possible' to pay. The ra:rmers 

I 
t 

. t I' 'th· f ' I I the products of this concern. Effi- Imow, too, that th~y will always get 

ong run, The ,courteous .. service, iiiIequate accom- al:e no perpe un III 811' unctions. s ona man of wide knowledge and ... 

P

'I e d Th I f' tl " 1 dl e;xpel"enne, and a valued citizen in cient management assures the ,puh-Jie a square - deal from the ,manag:o.F 
, ac, s you ul). er no modations an, d the lowest' cost COD- e se encs 0 Ie eJ es las s- • ~ - - v 

11 

I d h ' f' If' that it is getting service of maxi-, of tills plant. 

,4 ow this gal;'~ge ,to'siatent with the high quality of case t e n~eeSl:llty 0 g asses or the cOlllillunlty, mum efficienoy at. all u'trice$. Tile 
repairs work are, necessary attributes bigh character a~d bus.iness -ability 

stich a ',1)'olicy and this pap-er . . of the men owning and managing 
sure thl\,t the public is glad to re- Oh Yeh1 this modernly equipped, :ylant in-
Bpond to such ,a po1iCY~ , ';&nd7 1VllS busllJ engaged with a 'R.t.U Bualn... spires the cqnfiden.ce of aU 'Ule peq-

IIPI1d~ 1D the mud hole beside Jils ear 'B()bb,. the Illest 1D.". northerD', Ia· pIe of ,the community. .. 
wbeIr a manger haUed hlm. "Stuclt dfana country home. we much dI;' Milk hIlS, long been, r,eaognized as 
1D tlle mud'?" tt~sl!ed ,because the tox· teiTler ~d JlO the mOBt_ fundall),ental food ,product 
. "Oh., no i" ,replled Andy, cheerily. tall. .'!rb:e,lad ilfter USten1ng to'. buJil· of .the nation. Every pre,caution 
"., englne,'dled here, and I'm 41g-' ~~~_~l~,'bet;Ween hlll'ho,st and .. to~· must be takrm to, «ee that; the pas-
~g. gra.v.e tqt' Ito" .... .,... ... , . . and bott1ing processeiJ,' ·!tie, , "'O'ficle De, why' don't JOil I'8ta11 ' 

'1'd:i12"-XndlanapoUls NeWli. 
" "",. :,' '" 

£arl~F'~Tr~pi{' 
Gei1e~lll Auto" ,~Iin.irlJ.llf ' . 

I ,~.:~~-:.\. 



versed fill career in 

of nn'pk,!'!tl taJtnhlIt:"'yollr . favorite smoke hel·e. '. 
~lr~i~0E ~c:l It· tl1fords us. great . pleasure .. in 
: AlIlerrc-a:U~L-__ ~Q_ ma'k1ng ,this review to· A progressi:ve ~stabli.s:lu'n,elit In 'perts '-who haVe' turneq out tb,e. many In ·Pontiac at' . US Pontiac Balile 
""',,':';';':'''~,4' billiards Y'<>u lha Ponitac Recreation to() our read. Pontiac at. 55 Uuirin Street', telep1to'1lQ. fine jobs. that have won for thIS es- . Building.:.....repre.sents., some of the money.. .' . 

. ;(ilLy or a 'balf . e1's ·and to 'urge those who .do not number 259~1. This is ~ concern tablisl1ment such an enviable :reputa~ ." You- -ban easily p'Sy {or 
and. consequently a: 'pocket now' 'Play' .billiards '. that· ·if that ,t~aturel! a -complete auto top, tion. This is ,vorli' that appeals largest and· strongest life insurance college. e<lncatio.o. .,hy-
~lJith~laafi;7~eed. not neglect w~sll ;to find a aport thAt is a healthy trlmminig, ,glass.. l'eplacement p,n;d the finer sensibility and harmonizes com'Pa~ies, hi the C{)untry, 'and enj-oys DOlicy O1i them '-for the 

, nees, . Inaddi'ticn, upon gentlemanly' sport arii't<! 'One' 'W'hil;lh body repair Ilet:v!oe: with the lines' and adornments of the a iarge ~nd. increasing p.atronage in the educationaL (lost. Iu 
yotir oIDca 'or ... store ,when 'you will not' unduly encrol1ch upon their This s.ho.p sp~cializ~'1 in ·auto. col- aufomobile. the community. the cost is extehded over- 'a 
to· play poeke.tbllUarils you do try 'bllllard-i. liBi·on· ,work and are .. llrepared. to They have taken many a used car The success'o.f MI'. J, L.,Vau.Wag- yeafs.<'Most bu~j'J;i.~ss·'inep.-

. 'oner is due. mostly to t1le fact that ur .... -"-_. =' ~ __ =====r:i=:-"""=-=~-=="""=:;;========7"========1 render first elass sel'vic-e in· D.ueo· and· made it luok a1ulOst . like 1'1 a""c" and iLJD...: WW1<,.-4f. 
,. 'finish, as.it is the only authorized through their. excellent top worl(. . amount of their 

Duco shop ill Pontiac.. Their name ,Dun't think that your car 01' the top -he appreciates a large - volume., of case of death· their 

F.J.· Temple" 
Plumbiilg &, Heating . 

Tlljaweli known ,Pontiac systems in some of the finest resl-
at 162 BeaehStreet 'handles Hoasier dences in: 'our section and his abilIlum,w::and water systems and en- ·Ity 'and fiiciHties' for lind~rtaking and 
joys it, l~rge 'patronage all over the . carrying to' aucce.ssiul ,.,ompletion 
city and SUTrPundlng territory, His even the most intricate work in 
spedt£1ty . is . phlIIibing and t)lese llnes is well· known to those 

. ·tl11Ugeollnected with modllrn who have in the past bad business 
ing. ' • dealing with him . .-

In th&~pbuUdlng 'of the modern Those of our reaaers who desire 
American cIty of the . twentieth cen- any work ,ot this nature executed 
turY;' the ~8el'vices of' the modern shoUld 'avail themselves or the ser
sanitary'engineers are of the 'utmost ot this mall; We c-an assure 
valUe; for by' the.triollern standards ~hem of rell<able w{ll'k while the 
ot- ·UVtIiI:'. the· 'length of tlie average charges are niways right. 

stands for .. r~lIabllity, seryice' and on your car 'is gone' beyond recall. btislness. Sillce bi5 inception' 'he no'debts hanging·ov1ll' 
satisfaction and all their W01'1t 'i.~ 'In many cases a new fOD does '110t has always beell a't the service of p3-. The farmer sl10uld also 
guaranteed,' <:08t nearly 'so much as you mig,ht trons and at all tlriles willing and loved "ones IIJ. . like manu~r 

Nothfng ,detracts from the appear- ·thlnk. . ready to giye any a.nd all inforrria- espe'cially if in debt. When 
ance anq comfort of a car so much" In making this review of Ol}l' prog- tion desired and' assuring all peo.ple .the head of the 'family 
as shoddy' and worn out. tOP)3 and ress we. are .. glad to compliment tbat ,there are' no oblig"ations. The aWllY,he..llanno{ 
Cl1rtain5 . .' They mal\e a specialty- of the Sticl<el Auto Top Shop upon by-word of his progress 'has ,been suranee· w1l1 leave 
making' your :tops aud 'curtains new the position fhey occupy in the courtesy and accommodllti{ln and family . 
. at very attractive prices. life of the ctJuntry and call their ex- his hundreds of policy holders will Not.· ·long ago 

The trimming' departm,ent is also oellept and satisfactory sel'vice as teStify to tills-pOliCY whicb has ever estates were . 
quite a modern and .scientifically well as reaaonab,le prices to til" lucre-Med his busfness. that 'In . n\Quey, 
equipped one, and, tn c~1arge ave ex- attention of the public. Because of the fll.ct that he does Americans,·' 87 . per, 

represent :!lome of the largest and Insurance lind' only: 

Tel'll (.boler, Local Agent 

most IJOpular insurance companies other sourcCil. There" is' .no. 
in the country he bas lJollcies with but' what this is the day 
'very attractive features and never when insurance is the eSlleDltU1~t 
falling pI·otection. A nian without ce-ssity 'of every fndividual., 
life insurance in this mdoarn 'day- is ¥r. J .. L, Van. ,wagonel' 
like a' "man without a CDu.ntry." enviable record of years' of. huinan"llfe' has been greatly increas- We c~mpliment· him upoa his 

ed. ,This Is partly due to the, work well merited progress and, tht\ " in- Is an, authorized agency .tn Pon- nace as a spirit of genial warmth 
of the' Sll!ltt8r;y' engineer. This creasin!: patronage. tiac, .located at 23 'Portage S that carries content and good cheer 

Everyone shouJd be' insured these to the peo.ple. l'le l\as 
mOdern days. tllrough years· 'of satisfactory" ,.P.l'V,"C..", 

eOlldltlon. Compels the modern sanl; - One of the ",teatures of the busl- for Wolverine Furnaces. and. into· the home 'during the. chlUy 
~D.rY'·:flqglneer. to be a man or ad-. ness is the installation ot complete 'i2:e ill" repairing 'all n1l3.1(e8· (It ful'- winter. - . . . 
tanced':.fdeas. with a thorough' ~nowl"' prilmliin~ systems. He. installs only naees and estimates gi,-en ·on hew Installation of. this t,>opular fur-' 
edS:8:" of" the laws. of aamtation.. the !!lost improv'ed' desi~~ .and c-an au.d replacemeriLq.· nace mealls a well earned and per;· 

AS tegard.s the' ~hove, . we "cannot show you places of :reference that Thill is. (lne'· furnace whose popu- manent rest .for the ll-Ousewife from 
In ·.this .reView .0' our' onward pro. give '<the "best saUsfactian.. larity Is nation ·wide and" is sold at. thE>' former'. drudgery ancompanyln~ 
:.r~&" W.i'.'to ""'compliment him All In this edition we also. wish to a'price no higher than those '(If i.n- ,th(, use of o1.d sty,le'heatlng methods. 
be . JB ,regarded a. most practical compliment F, J. Temple upon the' ferior makes. Tlje uuusu>J,l popularity of the Wol-
and". competent 'In thl8 line and positi,on in the bnstness 1!fe' :of the They repair any lnake~ of turn'ace veline furnace adds more thAn Its 
MSiatpd by a most competent community and' upon the modet'n and have a POWEH' suction "le~,ner for eost as a selling· feature o.t your 

wfilrk which is be· _ cleaning furnaces. building. In the permanent nome 

. been called to exeert~-- ~ -- --:' 

Sand & Gravel 

IN.G'. 

crat among fUrtlaces and is. strictly 
in a class by itself. It prOVides the 
most 'a-ilproved means of supplying 

Yum-Yum' 
·"A.nd what,n asked.the chlef of tb4. 

O&nnlt>al 1Bla.nd., in his kindest tonell, 
"will your bU8.lnellS I\efore 'you were 

-eaptured-"b1"-JI1f-'Ulen'FT,,-' ~--~ 
"I was·a newllpaper man," IUlSwel'ed 

the c:aptfve. . 
"An editor'" 
"No. ,mereJy a Ilih-edltor." 
"ClIleer up, ,.(mng man I Promotien 

awalta you. After dinner' you, shall 
be edltor-tn-chl.ef."-sa.rnla .(Ont.~ 01). 

Silent ComhluDlcatioD 
"Do you believe 1n telepathyl" 
"W.n," replied Mtls Olyenne, "1. 

•• 'conTlilced that thougllts are some
tim. conveyed Without words.' Fo!' 
Instance. wh I .• tep ()JI:' 8. ~otel piazza 
·fuJi. of women . .look startled 
",hos. conv.ersation u,ddenly, Ceaf!6S •. 
bow' eu~!i1 w"lipm the)! ha:v.e, b~~D 
w.1klnI .bout.~'--WII."hlngton Star.·' . , 

Combined 
, Tommy asked John, a young school

fellow,. to tea., John, who oame from 
a ·much' larger house, said with snr-

'. , 'hat;1mve' -i~tt--'Qnlj'-:(}n& 
room 1 We have Ii dining room and a 
.!lrawlng. room;" • 

"Oh ·have you!" said Tommy •. un
daiint~d. ' "Well-we draw In the din
Ing' room. "-Pearso!i's_ . . 

En&li.b 
Father (to bo),'. of six" Just hom" 

trom schooiY-What lesson -end you 
learn this morning? 

Boy-oh. grammar I 
" Father--What sort of grammar1 

Boy':"'Well, dad, cats and dogs are 
comm;n houndS. but ,you and I' are 
proper honnds. - LOrldon 'Evetiln, 
NewS, 

Life insurance offers the advan~ that yillir pa'tronage has' been 
tages of protectioD, but .also usually mel'Ued, Insure todaY" that:· 
meet.~ the· requIrements o'! some fu- loved ones will be nroVided'· 
ture day. It. is a busineSs -IDV'e8t- tomorr-O\v is usually to.o lat-~. 

'" . ~ -

G[~tRAL 'AUlO. PARTS 

cash for· all wrecked cars, 
Btr(ci:iynp:to~date . 

highly efficient auto wreckers of'.this 
secti{ln and they are 'proln1hent .. citi
zens, What yon e'll:peet of su~Ii a 
progre.llslve establishment you )vilI 
find bere_ And .let us ,assure' :yo~ 
that the' <:harges will ,be. mo.derate 
and the· services satisfactory. . 

tors; 
elect,ical equipment.' 

They buy old and nsed ··automo
biles paying the top of. the market 
'for them: This place is an auto. 
'wrecli:ing establishment and thus haa 
a large stock of parts.' It makes. . 
difference what the t naine or the 
model of 'your car, if you need a 
pa'Tt far it see them_ And' if 
want to dlspo,se._ of it don't 

ASftR]:GAt4Gf 
'.... ". • • < 


